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. London, September 26, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an .account sales of
the net proceeds of the Twe Gebroilers, captured on the 4th July 1810, by His Majesty'-s gunvessel Thrasher, 'Lieutenant Josiah Dornford, 'Cornwander '(in company with His Majesty's gun-vessel
Bruiser), will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, puisuant to Act of Parliament. '
< (;s
Marsh and Creed, Agents.

. ,
London, October 1, 18J3,
yl TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ. T pany of His Majesty's sloop Amaranthe* E. P.Brenton, Esq. Commander, who ivcre.prcsen^at the
capture of the Unge Guhard Danish vessel, on\ the
1st September 1807, that they will be:paid their
respective proportions of His'Majesty's grant' of two
thirds of the proceeds of the same, on Thursdsy the
7th instant; and all shares not then received will be
recalled at No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to Act
London, September 25, 1813. of Parliament.
. .
lieuly Abbott, Agext.
TOticc is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the Die Hoffnung, captured the 7th July
London, October 1, 1813.
1811, by His Majesty's ship Daphne, Philip Pipon,
1& TOtice is hereby given to the officers^ and comEsq. Captain (His Majesty's ships Raleigh, Fancy, J. v pany of His Majesty's sloop Amaranthe, E. P.
and Urgent in company}, mill be delivered into the Brenton, Esq. Commander, who were present at the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant capture of the Louisa Wilhelviina, on the 3d Sep'.to Act of Parliament.
tember 1807, that they will be paid their respective
Francis Wilson and AVilliam M-'Inerbeny, proportions of His Majesty's grant of .two thirds, of
Dieting Agents.
the proceeds of the same, on Thursday, .the 7th instant ; and all shares not then veceived will be reLondon, September 24, 1513 cdlled at No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to Act of
. 1* TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com- Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent.
2 \ pany of His Majesty's cutter Cheerful, Lieutenant D. Carpenter, Commander, who were actuLondon, October 1, 1813.
ally on board at the capture of the Rarkabonde, 2d
Qti<ce is hereby given to the officers and comSeptember 1807; Sophia Amelia Anna Helena, ,3d
pany of His Majesty's sloop Mercurius, Thoitias
'November 1809; Neptune, 16th November, 1809; Rcnwick, Esq. Commander, ivho were present at the
<z?jrf also for the Distregheda Riiialdine, and vessel, capture of the Axel Thomsen and Cecelia Marganame wtknown, captured 28th October 180p (in rctha, on the 18th December 1811, by His Majesty's
fompahywith His Majesty's ships Tartar and Lijnx), sloop Rose, that they will be paid their respective
that an account of sales of the proceeds of the said proportions of the proceeds of the said prizes, on
prizes will be forthwith delivered into the Registry Thursday the 7th instant; and all shares not ihen
of the High Court of Admiralty.
received wilt be recalled at No. 12, Clement's Inn,
Abraham Touluuu and .lojin Copland, Agents. agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agents
London, October 1, 1813
l&TOtice is hereby given t<t the officers and com
;
London, October 1, 1813.
JL v pany of His Majesty's sloop North Star, ThoTft TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comynas Coe, Esq. Commander, who were .present at the JL w pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Daring, Lieucapture of Lc Brick, on the ]0th May 1812 fin- tenant W.R. Pascoc, Commander, who were present
company with His Majesty's sloop Sophie, that they at the capture of the schooner Centinella, on the
will be paid their respective proportions of tlte pro- 30</i June \&\'2,.an4 at the capture of- the brig San
feeds arising from tUe said prize, on Thursday the Carlos, on the 5th July '1812, that they will be paid
'Jth instant; and all shares not then received will be their respective proportions of the proceeds of these
Recalled at No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to Act prizes, at No. 26, Sirchin-Ldne, on the 16th in~
of Parliament.
Jrleury Abbott, Agent. slant; .where all shares not then claimed will be re-'
called every Wednesday and Saturday for three
London, October 1, 1813. months from the Jirst day of payment.
yfc TOtic.p is hereby given to the officers and com.. Zacliary Macaulay, Agent.
J.\ pany of His Majesty's 'sloop Briseis, .John
London, October 5, 1SJ3.
Ross, Esq. Commander, who were present at the reCapture of the Urania, on the 30th June 1812, that J& TOtice is hereby,-given to the officers and comthey will be paid .their respective proportions of the J. v pany of His' Majesty's shop Clio, WiltiaM
salvage arising from the same, on Thursday the 7th Farrington, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of
'instant; and all shares not then received will be re- their proportion of the Danish shijis Gocle Hcnsight,
talled at No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to Act of. captured 2d December 1812; Oprighgt Wenskab,
parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent captured 27th December 1812/ Unge Jacob, captured 2 d February 1813, will be wadf ou board
London, October I, 1813. the said sloop, at Leith, en Monday the \\th inr
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com- stant; -and will be recalled daily at No. 22, Nor*
^. „ panics of His Majesty's ships Unite",. Topaze, folk-Street, as directed by Act of Parliament.
and Wcazle, who were present at the capture of the
., Oimnannev and Drucc, and D. K. Whytt,
j$an Nichola, in the month oj April 1810, that they
. ' Agents, .:
will be paid their respective proportions of the proPlymouth-Dock, October I, 1813.
feeds of the same, on Thursday the 7th instant;
IftTOticc is hereby given, that the proceeds of the
iind all shares not then received will be recalled at
ship Canonier,
#o. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to-Act of Parlia- 2 V"- hull and cargo of the American
r
f!<mry Abbott, Acting Agent. captured by His Majesty's ship U arspitef the //or

